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Superscription: euotitioi

Sealed quotations are invited for the supply of the
materials specified in the schedule attached
belovoverleaf. The rates quoted should be ,or
delivery of the articles at the place menuoned below
the schedule. The necessary superscription, due
date.for the reccipt of quotations, the date up to
which the rates will have to remain firm for
acceptance and the name and address of officer to
whom the quotation is to be sent are noted above.
Any quotation received after the time fixed on the
due date is liable to be rejected. The maximum
period required for.delivery of the articles should
also be mentioned. euotations not stapulating
period of firmnBs and with price variation clause
and/o/ subiect to prior sale, condition are liable to
be re.iected.

The acceptance of the quotations will be subject to
the following conditions:

1. Acceptance of the quota(ion constitutes a
concluded contract. Nevertheless, the
successful tenderer must within a
fortnighva month after the acceptance of
his quotation furnish 5 per cent of the
amount of the contract as sei:urity deposit
and execute an agreement at hls own cost
for the satisfactory fulfillment of the
contract, if so required.

2. Withdrawal from the quotation after it is
accepted or failure to supply within a
specified time or according to specifications
will entail cancellation of the order and
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purchases being made at the offerers
expenses from elsewhere, aoy loss incurred
thereby being payabte by the defautting

. party. ln such an event the Government
reserves also the right. to remove the
defaulte/s name from the list of
Government suppliers permanenfly or for a
specified number of years.

3. Samples, duly listed, should be forwarded if
called for under separate cover and.the
unapproved samples got back as early as
possible by the offirers at their own
expenses and the Government will in no
case be liable for any expenses on account
of the value of the samples or their
transport charges, etc. ln case, the samples
are sent by railway; the railway receipt
should be sent separatery; and not along

- with the quotation since the quotation will
be opened only on the appointed day and
demurrage will have to be paid i, the
railway parcels are not cleared in time.
Quotations for the supply of materials are
liable to be reiected unless samples, if
called for of the materials tendered for are
forwarded. The approved samples may or

. may not be returned at the discretion of the' undersigned. Samples sent by V.p.post or
"freight to pay. will not be accepted.

4. No representation for enhancement of
price once accepted will be considered
during the currency of the contract.
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5. Any aitempt on the psrt of tehderers ol

their agents to influence the Officert

concerned in their lavor by personal

canvassrnB will disqudlify the tenderers

lf any license or permit is required,

tenderer5 must specifY in their quotation

aod also state the authoritt 10 whom

application i5 to be made.

The quotation may be for the entire or pan

supplies. But the tend€rers should be

prepared to carrY out such portion of the

suppties included in their quotation a5 mav

be allotted to them.

(al h cases whe.e a successtul tenderer,

after having made partial supplies lails to

fulfill th€ contracts in full, all or any of the

materials not supplied maY, at the

discretion of the Purchasing Offrcer be

purchased bY means of another

tender/quotation or by ne8otiation or from

the next higher tenderer who had offered

to supply already and the loss, if anY,

caused to the Governmenl shall thereby

together with such sums as maY be fixed by

the Government towardt damages be

recovered lrom the defaulting ienderer'

(b) Even in cases where no alternate

purchases are arranged for the matetials

not supplied, the proportionate portion of

the security depotit based on the co5t of

the materials not supplied at the rate

shown in the tender of the defaulter shall

be forleited and balance alone shall be

refunded.
(c) Any sum of money due and payable t0

the contractor (includinB Security DePosit

returnable to him) under thiS contract maY

be appropriated by the Purchasing officer

or Government ol anY other Person

authorized by Government 3nd set-o{f

agalnst any claim of the Purchasing Olficer

or Government for the

moneY arisinB

contract made

Pu.chasing a

other Person

9. The Price5 quoted should be in':lusive of lll
taxes duties, cesses, etc., which are or maY become

payable bY the contractor under existing o' future

laws or rules of the country of oriEin/supplY qr

delivery during the course of execution of the

contract.

10. (a) OrdinarilY paYments will be made only

after the supplies are actually verified and taken to

stock but in erceptiooal cases, payments against

satistactory shippiog .doclments. including

certificates or lnsu.ance will be made up to 90 per

cent o, the value of the material5 at the dlscretion oI

Government. Bank charSes incurred in connection

with payment against documents through bank will

be to the account of the contractot. The flrms will

produce stamped pre-receipted invoices in all ca9es

where payments (advance/final) for release of

railway receipts/shipping documents are made

throu8h gank5. ln exceptional €ases where lhe

stampeC receipts of the firms are not received for

the payments tin advance) the unstamped receipt of

the Bank (i.e- counte.foils of pay-in-slips is5ued by

the Bank) alone may be accepted as a valid poor

Ior the payment made.

(b) The tenderers shall quole also the Percentate of

rebate (discount) otlered by them in ca5e the

payment is made promptlY within fifteen

days/vrithin one manth of taking delivery of store5

11. Any sum of moneY due and paYsble to the

successful tenderer or contractor lrom Government

shallbe adiusted against any sum of moneY due to

Government from him under any other contracts'

12. Special canditions, if anY, printed on the

, quotation sheets of the tenderer o' attached with

the tender will not be applicable to the contract

unless they are expresslY accepted in writinB by the

purchaseJ.
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Sl.No Description of ltem Specifications Qty

1

DigltalTEeoa;alite with latest 
I

model with all

a ccessories (Featu res:-based on

laser technologY,two large LCD

panel with easY to
read,AutomaticallY
compensates tilt in two

direction and comPensates

2

2

nstrument for total station with

atest model with all

accessories(GraPhic LCD disPlaY

rn both side . Multi function keY

board on both side .Able to

interchange data between GPS

and Total station without anY

data conversion. Minimum 8

hours rechargeable li-ion

battery. Poles and Prism 2 nos

each

2

3

Hand held GPS (Latest

modellwith standard

specification

2

4 Auto level with all accessories
2

TOTAL. 8
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